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Abstract

In order to answerthe questionwhetherthe “World Wide
Web can serveas an infrastructure for businessapplica-
tions in a globally, distributedand collaborativebusiness
environment”, one has to step back and addressfirstly
thequestionsconcerningtheprerequisitesof collaborative
problemsolving:whatis involvedin collaborativeproblem
solving in a businesscontext in general and which tech-
niquesandwhatmechanismsavailablein theInternetcan
beusedto supportthis task. Thispapertries to developa
framework for classificationandevaluationof currentap-
proachesand to offer perspectivesfor the developmentof
new infra-structural concepts.

1 Application requirements

Supposethat thereexistsa socio-technicalsystem
���

with
a set of actors � . The set of actorsdependson the ac-
tual state� of the system

�
at a given time � . �

is usedif
not a specificstateis described.A changein the system�

may leadto an updatedsetof actors��� . An actormay
bea human,a robot,a programetc.,this will bemorepre-
cisely specifiedwhereneeded.A groupof actorsmay be
describedassingleactor, hidingthemechanismsnecessary
to assignsubtasksto individualactorsif a tasksis assigned
to the abstractactor, representingfor examplea role or a
team.

Initially, thereis aproblem	 to solve. At agiventime � ,
a problemstatement
 �

describesthestateof 	 in a given
language� . The initial mappingof 	 to 
 ��

is called
denotationof a problem. In a businesscontext the prob-
lemstatement
 �

includesthefollowing informationatany
time:

� Problemgenerator��� , i.e. theactorwhich first intro-
ducestheproblem	 into thesystem

�
at thetime ��� .

�
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This follows thebasicnotionof system,asgivenin [4].

� Problemsupervisor��� , i.e. theactor(or groupof ac-
tors) responsiblefor thecontrolof theproblemsolu-
tion process[5].

� Descriptionof theproblemto solve.

� Additional problemcontext information: This infor-
mationis providedwith the intent to guide,acceler-
ate and to easethe problemsolution process. The
context informationcan includegeneralinformation
(time and space)and environmentspecificinforma-
tion suchasbusinessrules,problemtrail, solutionre-
latedincentives,referenceto acasebaseetc.
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Figure1: Informationflowing to andfrom anActor

Now, let us follow the life-cycle ��� of a problem 	
throughthesystem

�
,


 � ����� 
 � � ���"!#!$!%�&� 
 �')(+*-,/.
(1)

The life-cycle �0� denotesthe sequenceof changesin a
problemstatement
 . The changesincludeincorporation
of intermediateor final results,refinementsof the initial
problemstatement,progressreportsetc. andassignments.
For a problem 	 to be solved it hasto be assigned(see
Figure1) to atleastoneactor1 during � � . Whenaproblem2

Someproblemsmay besolvedwithout anactorby becomingobso-
lete;thetime “solves” theproblem.
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is assignedto an actor, the actormay solve 	 on its own
or he might derive new subproblems	 frequentlyaimed
for delegation.Thetrail ��� of aproblem	 consistsof the
trails of 	 and ��� .
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Figure2: Trail of aProblem

Therearetwo maintopicsto discuss:(1) theassignment
of problemsto actors,and(2) thesetof operationsanactor
canperformon (with) a problem. We will concentrateon
topic (1) now andswitchto topic (2) in Section1.5 where
policiesarediscussed.

1.1 Actors solving Problems

First, let ussupposethattheproblem	 is alreadyassigned
to anactor � . Theassignmenttookplaceat time �43 andno
updateof theproblemstatementwasperformedsince�43 . �
hastheproblemstatement
 �65

available.
The first question� hasto answeris the following: Is

the information available in the problemstatementsuffi-
cient to decideupon the next action to perform? If the
answeris “NO”, possibleactive sourcesof further infor-
mationare(1) theproblemgenerator, (2) theproblemsu-
pervisor, or any other actor inside (3) or outside(4) the
system

���
. 7 Here,active meansthat the recipientof an

information inquiry (which is itself a problemstatement)
is ableto processthe statementasdescribedhere. Other
possiblesourcesof informationareall sortsof documents
from insideor outside

� �
availableto � . Eachnew infor-

mationreceivedmaycontributetoanupdateof theproblem
statement
 �65

. This taskis thefirst amongthemaintasks
anactorhasto perform(Figure3).

Clearly, at eachstageof the possiblyiterative taskde-
scribedabove,arough-cutfeasibilitydecisionhasto made
whetherthecostinvolvedwith thetaskarestill in relation
to the incentiveswhich canbe deducedfrom the problem
statement
 �

. Let usassumethat � is autonomousenough
to make this feasibility decisionitself. Observethatanup-
datedproblemstatementmay leadto lessincentivesfor �8

The actor 9 is itself a possiblesourceof information but 9 is im-
plicitly includedsincehis knowledgeinfluences/determinesthedecision
uponwhichactionto take next anyway.
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Figure3: Main Tasksof anActor

to solve theproblemcomparedto theincentivesrelatedto
theinitial statement
 �65

. Thiscost/valuetrade-off decision
may leadto a breakof the information-gatheringloop de-
scribedabove. Theassignmentof � to 	 will beresolved,
theassignmenttaskhasto beperformedagain.It is aques-
tion of thegoalsystemandthecontrolpolicy whetherthe
costsincurredwith thetaskof informationgatheringsofar
will reducethe budgetof � or the available incentivesof	 . We will notdiscussthisor similarquestionsfurtherbe-
causewe only aim at identifying generictasknecessaryto
analyzea problemsolutionprocess.

Let us assumethat the problemstatementis at time �4:
specificenoughto allow further processing.Most gener-
ally, thefollowing operationsarenow possible:

� Rejecttheproblem.This mayhave two reason:solv-
ing theproblemseemsto beinfeasibleor impossible.

� Solve theproblem.This involves:

1. Decompositionof 	 into subproblems	 .

2. Denotationof the subproblems	 and assign-
ment to actors ��; . When the assigningactor
is differentfrom �<; a subproblemis delegated.
Notethatthereis a certaininefficiency involved
in delegation sinceit causesoverheadsuchas
problemdenotationand result integration in �
andtheproblemevaluationandreportingtimein� ; . This overheadshouldbe lessthanthe time
to solve thesubproblem	 otherwisethesystem
is locally inefficient.

3. Integrationof results. A solution to a problem
can consistof information and/ormethodsde-
pendingonthetypeof theproblem.An example
of a methodreturningproblemis ”I amlooking
for a methodto solve the following type of ac-
countingproblems”.

4. Controlling the problemsolutionprocess.This
task is important to relate the static problem
descriptionto the dynamicenvironmentof the
problemsolutionprocess.An actor � may ob-
tain informationwhichmakesit necessaryto re-
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vise the problemstatementor the decomposi-
tion.

� Reportthe successfulor unsuccessfulproblemsolu-
tion to theproblemsupervisor.

The derived problems	 can be mutually dependentand
might requirecoordination. Thesedependenciescan be
expressedasa sequentialor concurrentassignmentof 	
to anactor. Theassignmentdefinestheflow of work of the
problem.

A decompositionmayor maynotdependonknowledge
aboutthe capabilitiesof actors. In generala revision of
thedecompositionis necessaryif thereis for a given 	 no
assignableactoror if theassignedactoris unableto solve	 . Assignmentrevision canmake it necessaryto revoke
subproblemsfrom actors,to changeproblemstatementsof	 andto communicatethesechanges,etc. Theprocessof
revocationcan transitively follow the problemtrail. The
controlsubtasksmusttake all thesedependenciesinto ac-
count.

The knowledgeand creativity of the actor � is docu-
mentedmainly in its informationprocessing(while clari-
fying the initial problemstatement,andwhile controlling
thesolutionprocess)andin its decompositionandintegra-
tion decisions.Possibilitiesto supportthesedecisionare
describedin Section1.4. The centralflow of information
relatedto a problem solution is bi-directionalalong the
problemtrail, whereproblemstatementsare exchanged.
We call it thevertical informationflow. Thehorizontalin-
formationflow occursprimarily betweencompetingactors
andis discussedin thefollowing section.

1.2 The Assignment Problem

Eachtime a problemstatement
 is initially formulated,
an actor � , � hasto be assignedsubsequentlyto it for
furtherprocessing= . Thisassignmentproblemcanbetack-
led in variousways.It is aproblemspecificformulationof
theclassicalresourceallocationproblem[7].

1. Explicit Assignment:An actor � � assignstheproblem
explicitly anddirectly to anotheractor � 1 . � � mustbe
sufficiently informedaboutthe capabilitiesof � 1 . If� 1 is notallowedto rejector delegatetheproblem,� �
hasto consider� 1 ’sworkloadaswell.>

If anactor ? hasto decideat acertainpoint in time, @ , which actor 9
shouldbeassignedto a problem,obviously thesetof actorsA available
for assignmentdependson B<C . But thisis onlypartof thetruth: if therules
encodedin B C allow for assignmentsof problemsto actorsfrom “outside”B<C , thesetof actorsneednot beboundto elementsof B�C . Nevertheless,
thismayleadto anextension/changeof B suchthat 9 becomeanelement
of B at asubsequentpoint in time.

2. CompetitiveAssignment:The problemstatement

is offered to one or more actors. This may include
theuseof a blackboardor similar tool. Oneor more
actorsmay/shouldcompetefor theassignmentof the
problem.

The secondcasementionedabove leadsto horizontalin-
formationflows. Eachcompetingactormay gatherinfor-
mationto specifytheproblemstatementmorepreciselyto
decidewhetherhe is ableto solve the problemwithin the
cost/incentiveboundariesgivenin theproblemstatement.

In orderto decidewhich actorshouldwork on a prob-
lem, coordinationamongthe actorsis necessary. Implicit
coordination is a processwhere the problem supervisor
collectsinformation about the abilities of the competing
actors,(e.g. time, cost,andquality information)andper-
forms theassignmentbasedon this informationD . The in-
formationflows betweenthesupervisorandeachcompet-
ing actor.

Explicit coordination refersto a processof solving the
assignmentproblemthroughdirectcommunicationamong
competingactors.Thereis no inherentneedfor informa-
tion flow betweenthe supervisorand every single actor.
Thecompetinggroupof actorssolvestheassignmentprob-
lem on its own, consideringindividual workloads,organi-
zationalrelations,orstrategicdecisions.Thisexplicit coor-
dinationenablestheproblemsupervisorto put theproblem
statementon a blackboardandto “take no care”of theas-
signmentprocess(while still having theduty to controlthe
problemsolvingprocess).

1.3 Information Flows

Let us summarizethe informationflows concerning	 in�
. Theseinformationflowsareof thefollowing types:

1. Informationflowsbetweenactorsfollowing theprob-
lem trail vertically (up and down). Problemstate-
mentsareexchanged,theproblemsolutionprocessis
controlled.In thecaseof competitiveassignmentbid-
dingandknockingdown informationis exchangedas
well.

2. Informationflowsbetweenactorsonthesamelevel of
the trail. This horizontalinformationexchangehap-
pensfor exampleduring competitive assignment,in
teamformations,or for synchronizingmutually de-
pendentsubproblems.

3. Information flows betweenone actor and somein-
ternalor external informationsources.This supple-
mentalinformationflow may occur at eachstageofE

This processcanbea market-like processof sendingbidsandprice
information;for somebackgroundseefor example[7].
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theproblemsolvingprocess,e.g.,while trying to cre-
atea morepreciseproblemstatement,while deciding
whetherto solve the problemor not, or while trying
to solve the problem. Candidatesfor supplemental
sourcesarecasebases,databases,regulationsetc.

1.4 Learning about Problems

Whenaproblem	 is assignedto anactor, theactorshould
besupportedby providing supplementalinformationabout
previously solvedproblems	 � where 	 � shouldbe suffi-
ciently similar to 	 . In this taskit is necessary

1. to identify andcollect relevant informationaboutre-
latedproblems(a casebase). It may suffice to sim-
ply storethe problemtrail, but only if the decisions
leadingto decompositionsof problemsaresimpleand
needno documentation.Otherwise,an actorhasto
explain his decompositionand integration decisions
to capturehis knowledge;

2. to recognizesimilarities betweenproblems(cases).
This generallyincludesthe ability to group/abstract
problemsinto types;

3. to offer aninterfaceto actorsfor easysearchandeval-
uationof cases.

Laterin this paper(Section2) thecontributionof problem
trails to thecasebaseis called“indirect collaboration”.

1.5 Policies in Systems for Problem Solving

Theconstituentsof a systemfor supportingproblemsolv-
ing in a businesscontext can be describedin the terms
givenabove,with oneaddition:policies.

A policy determinesthe choicesto be madewhile de-
signingandusinganarbitrarysystem,for example,anas-
signmentpolicy for theassignmentof problemsto actors.
In general,a policy is a functionof somespecificinforma-
tion (likea problem)anda context to operations,e.g.

FHG Problemstatement,ContextI �&�
Operations (2)

If theoperationsareunknown at thetime of thedefinition
of thepolicy, thefunctionis not to operationsbut to criteria
allowing a testingof operationsfor suitability. Amongthe
policiesneededto constituteasystemfor problemsolving,
arethefollowing.

Assignment Policies Theseare policies related to the
wayproblemsshouldbeassignedto actors.

� Explicit assignmentof 	 through� � to � . Assignment
only alongthemanagementhierarchy.

� Competitive assignment.Either � � selectsa compet-
ing actor(a)or thegroupof actorsdecidesitself about
theassignment(b).

� Policiesstatingto whom certainproblemsin certain
circumstancesmaybeassignedto, for example,such
a policy determineswho will becomethe supervisor
of newly generatedproblems.

Control Policies This mayreferto

� Controlof theproblemsolutionprocess,suchasstat-
ing whetherdirect addressingof actorstwo or more
managementlevelsabove � � is allowed,or whatmea-
surescan be taken if a responsibleactor � � obtains
solutionsfrom � 1 in badquality (insufficient, to late
. . . ).

� Control along the managementstructuresof
�

(and
thus somewhat independentof problemtrails), stat-
ing, for example,whetherit is allowedfor a manager� � of an actor � 1 to force � 1 to reject a competing
problem.

� Control of the structureof (partsof) the system
�

,
stating who is eligible to changecertain policies,
goals,elementsof

�
.

Information Policies Thismayreferto

� Policiesregulating which actor is allowed in which
situationto communicateto certainotheractors(from
in- oroutside

�
) in whichmanner, e.g.membersof the

departmentJ arenot allowed to requestinformation
from a memberof somedepartmentK while solving
problemsof a certaintype.

� Protocolpolicies regulating the type of information
flowing in certaincommunicationcontexts.

Problem Solution Policies Thismayincluderegulations
aboutthe amountof work an actor � hasto invest into a
subproblembefore � is allowed to delegatethe subprob-
lemaswell aspoliciesregulatingtheaccessto supplemen-
tal informationsuchastheproblemcasebase.Thepolicy
defineswhatis retrievable,whathasto becontributedetc.

Applying Policies Thefollowing policiesmaybepartof
adescriptionof ahierarchicalorganizationstructure.

� Assignmentpolicies: Explicit assignment.Only cer-
tain actorsare allowed to assignproblemsbetween
departmentsor to actors outside

�
(out-sourcing).

Generally, assignmentis allowed downwardsalong
themanagementhierarchy.
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� Control policies: Problemsmay exist without an ex-
plicitly assignedsupervisor. A problemsupervisor� �
maydirectlycontroltheproblemsolutionof any actor� 1 below � � in themanagementhierarchy. Arbitrary
measuresmaybetakenif � � expectsasolutionof bad
quality. No direct control acrossdepartmentbound-
ariesis possible. In this case,control is only possi-
ble via a managerof � 1 . In general,theright to con-
trol structuralelementsof

�
is givento certainactors

with a certainpositionin the managementhierarchy.
Thusorganizationaldevelopment,which necessarily
involvesthe changeof structuralelementsof

�
, can

only beperformedthroughacomplex processalways
involving certainactors.

� Information policies: Communicationis often re-
strictedby departmentboundaries.Evenfor problem
supervisorsis it impossibleor difficult to communi-
catewith all actorson thetrail of their problem.

� Problemsolution policies: No generallyaccessible
casebaseexists. Actors not allowed to further del-
egateproblemshave to solve the assignedproblem
on their own. Delegation(andthusdecomposition)is
problem-independentlyrestrictedby the assignment
policies.

A policy-basedcharacterizationof anorganizationcanbe
helpful in analyzinginformationflows, informationtypes,
communicationandsupervisingstructuresetc.L Now, the
set of elementsnecessaryto describesystemstrying to
solveproblemsissufficientlycomplete.Thefollowingsec-
tions discusssomegeneralrequirementsfor information
systemssupportingproblemsolvingandcomparethesere-
quirementsto thecapabilitiesof Web-basedsystems.

2 Collaborative Problem Solving

In this context, collaborationrefers to a directM or indi-
rectprocessof intertwinedactivitiesof two or moreactors
while solvingthesameor relatedproblemsN . Theseactivi-
tiesmayor maynot requireexplicit coordination.

Thesimplestform of collaborationis indirectcollabora-
tion, whereactorsuseresults/knowledge/informationother
actorsmadeavailablefor examplein asharedcasebase.O

Thereadermaytry to developa setof policiesdescribinga collabo-
rative, team-orientedorganizationstructure.P

Dueto thevalid criticism in [2] we do not usethecategories“asyn-
chronous”and“synchronous”to categorizecollaboration.Q

If a generalbusinessgoal is the “point of relation” betweenthose
problems,theuseof thetermcollaborationbecomesmeaninglessbecause
if discussedfrom this perspective all problemsin a businesscontext re-
quirecollaborationto besolved.

D D

Case base

contributes retrievesb DDa

Figure4: IndirectCollaboration

Direct collaborationrequiresa commitmentof all par-
ticipating actors. As shown in Figure5, a delegatedcol-
laborationleadsto contributionsto theproblemsolutionof
thedelegator.

contributes 
solution

solvinga

D 1

D 1

delegatesa

a solves

D ’
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1

1

2 D ’

D ’

a2

Figure5: Direct Collaborationby Delegation

In thecaseof ateamcollaborationtheexchangeof prob-
lem statementsis simplified. In general,the transaction
costs[8] relatedto the collaborationof the team mem-
bersdecreases,thusenablingan intensifiedflow of prob-
lem statements.A secondeffect diminishesthe required
problemstatementsize. Informationconcerningtheprob-
lem context canbe reducedsincethis informationis gen-
erallyexchangedin thephaseof teamformation.

a

a

2

4

a3

a1

Figure6: Direct Collaborationby TeamFormation

Thenotionof collaborationdoesnotaddbasicelements
for problemsolvingsystemsto thosealreadydiscussed.In-
stead,collaborationcanbe describedassendingproblem
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statementsbackandforth betweencollaboratingactorsor
actorswilling to collaborate.

3 General requirements and the
Web

Below, someexamplesof relatingtheelementsof ageneral
systemfor problemsolvingto generalrequirementsandto
a realizationof thoserequirementson top of a Web-based
infrastructurearegiven.Here,infrastructurestandsfor the
basicelementsto constructandoperatethesystem.There-
quirementsmentionedbelow arefocusingon theproblem
statements
 , which are the centralelementsof systems
for problemsolving.

Certainly, other requirementsto the infrastructurecanbe
derivedby focusingon theotherconstituentsof

�
(actors,

assignments,policies,controlandcoordination).

3.1 Problem Templates

Requirements: State info, descriptive part, active part
supportingabstractionanddefinitionof theproblem.

Relation to the Web: HTML documents+ stateinfo +
generaland (addedwhile solving the problem)problem
classspecificmethods.

3.2 Distributing Statements

Requirements: Sendingstatementsto actorsor groupsof
actors(addressing)or to blackboards.

Relation to the Web: Mailing of problem statements
(complexity dependson the way, problemstatementsare
maintained.If they areimplementedasactive objects,in-
cludingmethodsto updatethestatementor to computethe
solution,anactivemail systemseemsto beasuitablesolu-
tion, see[1, 6]). Postingto Newsgroups.

3.3 Update Problem Statements

Requirements: Dependingon the problemclassor more
general,thestateof theproblemstatement,differentupdate
methodsmayapply, thusrequiringa context andproblem
specifictreatment.

Relation to the Web: Flexible problemstatementdepen-
dent reactionsof a Web Browser needsthe transitionof
moresemanticinformation.Easiestway to dosois theuse
of a scriptinglanguage.This keepsthedocumentopento
behavioral changes(if a receivedproblemstatement
 �R

is
viewedasatemplatefor thegenerationof thenext problem
statementstate
 � RTS �

).

3.4 Communicating the Update

Requirements: Sendingof statementsto problemsupervi-
sorand/oranactorresponsiblefor maintainingtheproblem
statementor to all actorscurrentlyinterestedin thestateof
theproblemstatement.

Relation to the Web: Keepingthe above mentionedup-
datein mind, this meansthat either 
 �

is mailedin form
of an active documentto the supervisor(performingthe
updatemostly automatically)or that the document
 �

is
placedonaserverandapointinginformation(URL) is sent
to thesupervisor.

4 Analyzing Infrastructures

Theselisting of therequirementsabove arefar from com-
plete,but they show thedirectionwhichaconstructiveand
sufficiently completeanalysisof an applicationareamay
follow: (1) Determinethe generalcharacteristicsof the
area,(2) analyzethesecharacteristicsandrelevant exam-
plesto deducea setof requirements,(3) checkwhich re-
quirementscanbefulfilled with theinfrastructurethecho-
sen implementationenvironmentoffers, and, finally, (4)
specifywhich enhancementshave to be madeto this im-
plementationenvironmentto meettherequirementsof the
applicationarea.Furtherresultsof ananalysisof thecapa-
bilities of Web-basedproblemsolvingapplicationswill be
presentedat theworkshop.
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